LEGACY
GALA
DINNER
MARCH 19, 2020
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
The Assiniboine Community College Foundation Legacy Gala Dinner is an annual event that raises money in
support of our students.
Set against the backdrop of our stunning Manitoba
Institute of Culinary Arts heritage building, you will
be treated to an exclusive eight-course menu with
wine pairings at each course. Our Culinary Arts and
Hotel & Restaurant Management students work
together to make this evening an unforgettable
event. Also included in the evening is
complimentary in-town car service, provided by
our polished Police Studies students.
Proceeds from this year’s Legacy Gala Dinner will
support the Global Citizenship fund. This fund is to
assist those who might otherwise be unable to
afford to participate in an international experience.
Our goal is to have all students graduate with
knowledge, skills and abilities that prepare them
for career-related employment, lifelong learning
and active citizenship in an ever-changing world.
Today, the acquisition of global citizenship skills is
essential for students to successfully navigate this

fast-paced world. To gain these skills, Assiniboine
has identified opportunities that provide a
meaningful way for students to develop a more
global perspective.
International experiences for domestic students
will consist primarily of short-term study abroad
opportunities called Global Citizenship Immersions
during academic breaks or at the end of the
academic year. Global Citizenship Immersions will
benefit Assiniboine in the following ways:
1. Provides opportunities to develop crosscultural competencies.
2. Promotes cultural diversity and
international perspectives.
3. Enable students to have country- or regionspecific learning such as interconnectedness
of economies.
4. Can assist in program innovation,
enrolment, and sustainability.

2020 LEGACY GALA DINNER
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

PLATINUM TITLE SPONSOR $6,000
One available
Recognition of your support includes:
Eight tickets to the Legacy Gala Dinner (value $2,000)
Gift presentation to each attendee at the event
Speaking opportunity at Reception (5 minutes)
Signage recognition at dinner
Recognition from the Master of Ceremonies
Pre and post event recognition on the college’s website
Recognition in our newsletter thank you advertisement
Recognition in our thank you advertisement to run in the Brandon Sun
Pre-event recognition as title sponsor on Assiniboine Community College’s Facebook & Twitter accounts

DIAMOND SPONSOR $4,000
Recognition of your support includes:
Six tickets to the Legacy Gala Dinner (value $1,500)
Signage recognition at dinner
Recognition from the Master of Ceremonies
Pre and post event recognition on the college’s website
Recognition in our newsletter thank you advertisement
Recognition in our thank you advertisement to run in the Brandon Sun

2020 LEGACY GALA DINNER
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

GOLD SPONSOR $3,000
Recognition of your support includes:
Four tickets to the Legacy Gala Dinner (value $1,000)
Signage recognition at dinner
Recognition from the Master of Ceremonies
Pre and post event recognition on the college’s website
Recognition in our newsletter thank you advertisement
Recognition in our thank you advertisement to run in the Brandon Sun

SILVER SPONSOR $2,000
Recognition of your support includes:
Two tickets to the Legacy Gala Dinner (value $500)
Signage recognition at dinner
Recognition from the Master of Ceremonies
Pre and post event recognition on the college’s website
Recognition in our newsletter thank you advertisement
Recognition in our thank you advertisement to run in the Brandon Sun

To discuss sponsorship opportunities
in more detail, please contact
Allison Reville
Fundraising Support Officer
foundation@assiniboine.net
204.725.8739 ext. 6323

To purchase tickets
$250 each or
Tables of 6 for $1,500
A portion of your ticket purchase will be
eligible for a charitable tax receipt

RECENT GALA PROCEEDS HAVE FUNDED:
2019 Proceeds
Providing more than 20 students in the Early Childhood Education (ECE) program over 5 years with $2,000 entrance
scholarships. Supporting our ECE students in turn supports high quality, licensed child care leading to multiple benefits
throughout the community including Family support systems, Poverty reduction, & Assistance for newcomers to Canada.
2018 Proceeds
In total, 14 First Nations, Metis and Inuit students attending Assiniboine will receive $3,000 bursaries over the next
several years.
2017 Proceeds
Entrance scholarships for students who graduated from our Mature Student High School program and entered
full time studies at Assiniboine were established. To date, we have assisted one student who has graduated with her
Education Assistant certificate plus a second student who is in her second year of studies in the Social Service Worker
program. Over 15 students will receive assistance.

